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ABSTRACT.--We
report detailsof two PCR-basedmolecular sexing techniquesfor the Bonelli's Eagle
(Hieraaetus
fasciatus)and evaluatethe reliability of morphometricmeasurementsto predict the sex of
nestlingsin the field. Blood samplestaken from 63 nestlingsin southwestPortugal (1994-99) were
analyzedusingthe intron polymorphismmethod (M1), and 56 of thesewere also analyzedwith the
single-strandconformationpolymorphismapproach(M2). Contaminationor poor preservationof samples precluded one sex determinationwith M1 and six others with M2. Sexing by both methodswas
concordantfor 98.0% of samples.Linear discriminantanalysiswasusedto determinewhether anysingle
variableor combinationcould providereliable sex determinations,using 10 body measurementsfrom
43 nestlingsaged 35-50 d, sexedunambiguouslyby both molecular methods.Models were evaluated
by cross-validation
of the original data and from the classificationof an external sample (N = 12).
Femaleswere significantlylarger than males.The greatestseparationbetween sexesoccurred in body
mass,but differenceswere alsonoted in tarsusdiameter and the lengthsof the hind claw,foot, culmen,
and forewing; no differenceswere detected in the lengths of tarsus,fore claw, seventhprimary, and
central tail feather.A discriminantmodel including body mass,hind clawlength, and age provided the
maximumseparationbetweensexesand it correctlysexed96% of the nestlings.A model including
tarsusdiameter,hind claw,and age showedsimilar accuracy.Both modelswere satisfactoryin determining the sex of nestlingBonelli'sEaglesbetweenthe agesof 35-50 d in the field, but combinationwith
molecular techniquesmay be preferable in studiesrequiring absoluteprecisionfor every individual
handled.

KEYWORDS: Bonelli's
Eagle;Hieraaetusfasciatus;CHD1 gene;sexdetermination;
Portugal.

Determinaci6ndel sexoen pollosde Hieraetus
fasciatus:
medidasmorfom6tricasversust•cnicasmoleculares

RESt•MEN.--Exponemos
detailesde dosmftodos molecularespara la determinaci6nde sexode figuilaazor perdicera(Hieraaetusfasdatus)
y evaluamosla validezde algunasmedidasmorfom6tricaspara sexar
pollosen el campo.$e analizaronmuestrasde sangrede 63 pollosdel suroestede Portugal(1994-99)
mediante el "intron polymorphismmethod" (M1) y 56 de eliastambi•n por el "single-strandconformation polymorphismmethod" (M2). La determinaci6ndel sexono fue posiblepor el m6todoM1 en
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una muestra y por el M2 en otras seis, a causa de la contaminaci6n y deterioro de las muestras. 1.os
sexadosobtenidospor los dos matodosmolecularesfueron concordantesen el 98.0% de las muestras.
Evaluamosqua variableso combinacionesde variablespermiten la mfixima separaci6nentre los sexos,
utilizando

un anfilisis discriminante

linear en diez medidas externas, tomadas en los 43 individuos con

edades entre 35-50 dias, en que ambos matodos moleculares han producido resultadoscoincidentes.
Los modelos fueron evaluadospor validaci6n cruzada de los datos originalesy por la clasificaci6nde
una muestra adicional de validaci6n (N = 12). Las hembras fueron significantementemayoresque los
machos en peso, di•metro del tarso, garra posterior, pata, pico y antebrazo; no se encontraron diferencias en la longitud del tarso, garra anterior, saptima primaria y pluma central de la cola. E1modelo
que incluye el peso, garra posterior y edad, clasific6 correctamente el sexo de 96% de individuos. Un
modelo que incluye el difimetro del tarso, garra posterior y edad, obtuvo semejantegrado de exactitud.
Los dos modelos permiten la cotrecta clasificaci6n del ganero de los pollos de figuila perdicera con
35-50 d•as de edad, pero la combinaci6n con matodos moleculareses preferible para una determinaci6n absolutamenteprecisadel sexo de todas las aves.
[Traducci6n

In recent years,a number of methods have been
proposed for sexing birds using DNA markers

(e.g., Ellegren and Shelton 1997, Griffiths et al.
1998, Cort6s et al. 1999). This has prompted a renewed scientific interest in a number of topics requiring the rigorous determination of sexand thus
facilitating the investigation of species showing
only slight, if any, sexual dimorphism. These techniqueshavebeen particularlyhelpful in addressing
questionsrelated to avian offspring sex ratios (E1-

de autores]

declined markedly in Europe, where it is restricted
to the Mediterranean region (Rocamora 1994).
Adult females are significantlylarger than males
(Parellada, 1984), and this may alsobe the casefor
nestlings (Mafiosa et al. 1995). However, it is not
known

whether

size alone

is reliable

to determine

sex in Bonelli's Eagle nestlings.The objectivesof
this study were to adapt distinct molecular techniques to identify the sex of Bonelli's Eagles following Griffiths et al. (1998) and Cort6s et al.

legten and Shelton 1997), owing to difficultiesin

(1999) and to derive and evaluate methods fbr us-

sexing nestlings by conventional methods (Glut-

ing external morphometric measurements to determine accuratelythe sex of nestlingsin the field.

ton-Brock 1986).

Raptors tend to be sexually dimorphic in size
and external morphometry is commonlyused in
sex identification (e.g., Ferrer and de le Court
1992). In many instances,however,there is considerable overlap between males and females in external characteristicsand significant rates of misclassificationmay occur (Morrison and Maltbie
1999). Additional errors are likely if physicalcondition affectsbody measurements,eventuallycausing diseased or undernourished birds to diverge
from the pattern typical for their sex. Therefore,
it is important that studiesusing external morphological charactersfor sex determination are able to
document, in detail, the error rates associated with
the

use of these

methods.

Reliable

sex determina-

tion using molecular techniques provides the
means to assessthe validity of the methods based
on external morphology and to identify the morphological characteristicsmost adequate for sex
determination (King and Griffiths 1994, Morrison
and Maltbie 1999).
The Bonelli's Eagle (Hieraaetusfasciatus)
is a me-

dium-sizedraptor, whosenumbers and range have

MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Field Sampling. Data were collected as part of a longterm study on the Bonelli's Eagle in the uplands of A1garve and westernAlentejo in southern Portugal. This is
a hilly landscapecoveredprimarily by cork oak (Quercus
suber)woods, dense Mediterranean scrub and eucalyptus
(Eucalyptus
globulus)plantations,with sparsehuman occupation. Bonclli's Eaglesbreed primarily in large cork
oaks, eucalyptus,arid pine trees (Pinus pinaster)(Palma
1994). We have •nonitored this population regularlysince
1993, checking breeding performance and ringing the
nestlingseach year. During 1994-99, external morphometric measurements and blood samples were taken
from 63 nestlingsto determine sex. To minimize the risk
of premature fiedging (Grief and Fyl• 1987), sampling
was limited to nestlings<50 d of age.
Molecular Methods. Blood samples were collected
fi-om the brachial vein of Bonelli's Eagle nestlings.One
drop of blood (+ 50 •1) t•om each nestling was conservedin "Queen's" lysisbuffer at 4øC, and later used
for the extraction of genomic DNA as describedby Seutin et al. (1991). A secondportion (1-2 ml) of blood was
conserved in a Lithium-heparinized sterile tube and
maintainedat 4øC,and subsequently
separatedin serum
and red cell fractionsby centrifugation. The red cell fraction wasconservedin a glycerolsolutionat -20øC, and
wasusedfor both the analysisof allozymevariability(Cardia et al. 2000) and DNA extraction with a QIAamp Tis-
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sue Kit (Q1AGEN, Gmbh, Hilden, Germany). The two
DNA samples,each one analyzedin a different laboratory
with a distinct molecular
double

blind

scheme

method, were then used in a

tbr sex determination.

Both molec-

ular methods are based on the PGR amplification of a
portion of the CHD1 gene (Ellegren and Sheldon 1997,
Griffiths et al. 1998), which is known to be located in a

region of the sex chromosomesthat is not affected by
recombination

(Fridolf•son et al. 1998). Molecular sex-

ing techniqueswere testedon blood samplestaken fi•om
four captive adult Bonelli's Eagles (2 M, 2 F). The first
DNA samplewasanalyzedwith the intron polymorphism
method (M1), which is based on the amplification of the
second intron of the CHD1 gene, the size of which is
different between malesand femalesin most bird species
(Griffiths et al. 1998). The primers used for this method
were chosenso that they would amplify the same region
as primers P2 and P8 describedby Grittiths et al. (1998).
They were designedfrom an alignment of 16 CHD1 sequences of birds (CHD1-Z and -W denoting the copy of
the Z and W chromosomes;
accession numbers:
FAY12939,
FAY12942,
ECY12940-1,
AF006661-2,

AF006659-60, AF060701, AF128256, AF128255, AF128254
and AF077936-7) and mammals (L10410, AF006513)
1bund in the Genebank database (http://www. ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov/) in order to ensure the successof amplification
in the Bonelli's Eagle. The primers were located in the
two exons bordering the target intron and corresponded
to the regions of highest hornology between the aligned
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electrophorcsiswas performed in a 14% nondenaturating polyacrylamidegel (29:1 Acrylamide/Bisacrylamlde)
in 1X TBE

buffer

at 14øG for 15 hr at 200V and DNA

bandswere visualizedby silverstaining.
Morphometric Measurements.Tfie following measurements were taken following Ferrer and de le Court (1992)
and Mafiosa et al. (1995): body mass, •neasured with a
dynamometerto the nearest50 g; tarsuslength, from the
back of the tarsaljoint to the front of the folded central
toe; antero-posteriortarsusdiameter at the middle point
of the leg; culmen length from bill tip to the distal edge
of the nostril; lengths of the hind and central fore claws,
measured dorsallyfrom the base to the tip of the claw;
foot length, measuredventrallywith the foot resting on a
fiat surface, fkom the base of the central fore claw to the

baseof the hind claw;and forewinglength, from the front
of the folded wrist to the proximal extremity of the ulna
These measurementswere taken with calipersto the nearest 0.1 mm (1 mm in the case of the forewing length)
The lengths of the stretchedseventhprimary and central
tail feather

were measured

with a metal

ruler

to the near-

est 1 mm from the tip of the feather to the skin insertion
point, and they were usedto estimatethe age of nestlings
(Mafiosa et al. 1995). For a few birds only some of the
body measurementswere recorded.
Data Analysis.In the analysiswe usedthe nestlingsthat
were sexed by both molecular techniques (M1 and M2)
and that showed consistent results among methods
When repeated biometric recordings were taken on the
same individual over the breeding season,we only included in the analysisthe last taken measurement. We
discarded five birds that were only measured before they
were 35 d old. This age was consideredan adequate cutoff, because the size of most body structures tends to
level off at about this age (Mafiosa et al. 1995), and becausehandling of nestlingsyounger than this is uncom-

sequences(t•om 5' to 3', numbers correspond to the
numbering of the M. musculussequence): CCAAGRATGAGAAACTGTGC (3375-3395) and TCTGCATCRCTAAATCCTTT (3760-3740). RadioactivePCR reactions
contained about 50 ng DNA, 1X reaction buffer supplied
by the manufacturer, 1.5 mM MgC12,100 tIM dATP, 60
•xM each of the other dNTPs, 10 [xM each primer, 0.15
unit of Taq polymerase (Gibco BRL, Life Technologies mon in most field studies.
Inc., Gaithersburg,MD U.S.A.) and 0.16 [xl [ot-35S]ctATP Univariate F-tests (Zar 1996) were used to test each
(12.5 mCi/ml, 1250 Ci/mmol). The amplification was measurement for significant differences between males
performed in a StratageneRobocyclcr (StratageneClon- and females. Significance of the tests was assessedafter
ing Systems,LaJolla, (2A U.S.A.) and cyclesconsistedof correction for multiple comparisonsusing the sequential
1.5 min at 94øC, then 30 sec at 94øC, 45 sec at 48øC, 45
Bonferroni technique (Rice 1989). Significant measuresec at 72øC,30 times, and finally 5 min at 72øC.PCR ments (P < 0.05) were then used in linear discriminant
analysis(Huberty 1994) to identity the variables or comproducts were denatured and run for 4 hr at 1700 V in
a denaturingacrylamidegel (5% acrylamide)in 1XTBE binationsof variablesprovidingthe maximum separation
buft•r.

between

The secondDNA samplewasanalyzedwith a molecular
method (M2) based on the amplification of a portion of
an exon of the CHD1 gene. The detection of differences
between males and females is achieved by a single-strand
conformation polymorphism (SSCP) approach (Cort6s
et al. 1999) using the previouslydescribed primers P2

a forward stepwiseprocedure, but we forced the estimated age of nestlings (in d) in the equation to account for
the eventual variation in body measurements due to
growth. We used a cross-validationprocedure to assess
the predictive power of the discriminant functions, m
which each individual was classifiedusing a function derived from the total samplelessthe individual being classified (Huberty 1994). We also used the discriminant
functions to corroborate gender for individuals sexedby
only one of the two molecular techniques (external sample). All statisticalanalyseswere conducted with SPSS
v9.0 (SPSS Inc. 1998).

and P3 (Griffiths and Tiwari 1995). The PCR reactions

contained about 50 ng of template DNA, 1X reaction
buffer supplied by the manufacturer, 2 mM MgCl% 60
[xM of each dNTP, 10 [xM each primer, and 0.15 unit of
Taqpolymerase(Promega,Madison,WI U.S.A.). The initial denaturating period of 94øCfor 2 rain wasfollowed
by 35 cyclesof 50 secat 92øC,1 rain at 45øC,and 1 rain
at 72øC.The programwascompletedby a final stepof 1
rain at 72øC.All PCR reactionswere performed in a Stratagene Robocycler.PCR productswere denatured for 30
secat 96% and subsequently
cooledto 0øCin ice. Sample

sexes. Selection

of variables

was carried

out w•th

RESULTS

Molecular Sexing. The sexesof all four captive
adult Bonelli's Eagles were correctly identified by
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Table 1. A comparisonof means of external measurementsbetween 35-50 d-old male and female nestlingBonelli's
Eaglesfrom southernPortugal (1994-99) sexedusingmolecular techniques.Measurementsare given in gøormm.
Asterisksrepresent significant differencesfor multiple comparisonsbased on sequentialBonferroni's correction for
10 simultaneous

tests and table-wise

error

rate of 0.05.

FEMALES

VARIABLES

Males

N

Mean

SD

Range

N

Mean

Bodymass
a
Tarsuslength

25
27

2112
113.4

132
5.6

1850-2400
100.9-121.0

15
16

1660
97
110.2 5.8

Tarsus diameter

27

12.6

1.5

Fore clawlength
Hind clawlength
Foot length
Primarylength
Tall length
Culmen length
Forewinglength

27
27
19
27
26
27
25

27.1
34.5
125.3
190.2
141.0
25.2
188.0

1.4
1.3
5.1
23.2
18.3
1.3
8.9

10.6-17.6

22.1-29.6
31.7-36.5
111.5-135.3
127.0-239.0
102.6-167.0
21.8-28.2
159.5-210.0

16

16
15
12
16
16
16
16

11.3

SD

Range

F

P

1500-1800 132.96 <0.001'
104.0-129.0
3.26
0.078

1.4

9.0-14.6

26.0
1.6
24.7-30.6
31.7
1.2 29.8-33.4
116.8
4.5 111.4-129.0
197.6 18.2 157.0-231.0
146.9 13.8 121.0-165.0
23.6
0.9
22.0-25.1
177.9 4.8 169.0-185.0

8.09

0.007*

5.28
45.89
22.23
1.20
1.25
19.32
17.22

0.027
<0.001'
<0.001'

0.280
0.271
<0.001'
<0.001'

aAn exceedinglylight female (1300 g) was consideredan outlier due to diseaseand undernourishment, and thus it was excluded
from this analysis.

both molecular sexing methods. The two adult females presented a heterozygousphenotype, correspondingto the amplificationof a portion of the
CHD1 gene froin both the Z and W chromosomes,
whereas the two males were homozygous,corresponding to the amplification of both copiesfroin
chromosomeZ. For males, the M1 inethod yielded
a single PCR product of about 380 bp as expected
froin the location of the primers used for PCR amplification, and the femalespresentedan additional product of about 385 bp, suggestingthat intron
2 of the W and Z chromosomediffer by an insertion/deletion of a few base pairs. The M2 inethod
yielded one PCR product of about 110 bp for both
sexes,but femalesalwaysdisplayedtwo bandswhile
males showed a single band.
A total of 62 of 63 samplesanalyzedwith M1,
and 50 of 56 samplesanalyzedwith M2, allowed a
clear identification of sex for nestling Bonelli's Eagles. The only exception with M1 was a sample
y•elding a migration pattern of the PCR product
totally different from the others, which was interpreted as the result of contamination.PCR amplification of six samplesanalyzedwith M2 produced
very few copiesof the desiredDNA fragment;those
samplesshowedno bandsin the SSCPgel and were
therefore not sexed. Froin the 49 samples that
could be sexedby both inethods,resultswere con-

gruent in all but one case(98.0%). This wasa bird
identified as female by M1 and male by M2.
Morphometric Analyses.Given the resultsof mo-

lecular sexing,16 inalesand 27 femalesolder than
35 d of age were availablefor morphometric analyses.In this sample, the mean age estimated for
males (2 = 45.6 _+2.8 d, _+SD, range = 40-49 d)
and females (2 = 44.4 - 3.6 d, range = 37-50 d)
were similar (F•,4• = 1.183, P = 0.283), thus any
difference between sexesin mean body measurements could not be attributed to variation in age.
Except for an exceedinglylight female (1300 g),
the ranges of body massfor both sexeswere non-

overlapping,with males averagingabout 80% of
the female weights(Table 1). The only female mismatch

was considered

an outlier

and

it was not

used in further analysisinvolvingweight, because
it was a diseasedand undernourished bird. Body
massalone provided a useful criteria for the determination of gender in BondIFs Eagle nestlings,assigning to the correct sex about 92% of the
weighed individuals,in both crossand external validation (Table 2). Although the diameter of the
female tarsus and the lengths of the hind claw,
foot, cuhnen, and forewingwere also larger than
that of males, these measurementspresented considerable overlap between the sexes (Table 1),
making thein unreliable for sexdetermination (Table 2).

Body mass (BM) and hind claw length (HCL)
were retained in the stepwisediscriminant analysis
together with age, which wasforced into the equation. The resulting linear function (D1 = 25.049 -

0.007BM - 0.702HCL + 0.283age)assignedall but
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Table 2. Accuracy of sexing nestling Bonelli's Eagles (35-50 d), obtained from discriminant analysisusing single
measurementsor linear combinations of morphometric variables,as assessed
by cross-validationand by the classification of an external sample.
CASES CORRECTLY

SEPARATED

CROSS-VALIDATION
FEMALES

WILK'S

EXTERNAL

MALES

SAMPLE

FEMALES

MALES

LAMBDA

%

N

%

N

%

N

%

N

Body mass
Tarsus diameter

0.222
0.835

88.0
59.3

(25)
(27)

Hind claw length
Foot length
Culmen length
Forewinglength

0.466
0.566
0.680
0.694

85.2
78.9
74.1
72.0

(27)
(19)
(27)
(25)

100.0
75.0
100.0
91.7
81.3
81.3

(15)
(16)
(15)
(12)
(16)
(16)

80.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
50.0

(5)
(4)
(4)
(4)
(4)
(4)

100.0
87.5
100.0
100.0
87.5
100.0

(8)
(8)
(8)
(5)
(8)
(6)

(14)
(15)

100.0
100.0

(4)
(4)

100.0
87.5

(7)
(8)

VARIABLE

Linear

discriminant

functions

Function D•

0.122

92.0

(25)

100.0

Function D s

0.253

96.3

(27)

100.0

two individuals to the correct sex (overall success

= 96%), where values of D1 > 0 identified males
and values < 0 identified females (Table 2). In
Table 3. Comparisonsof the frequency distributionsof
discriminant scoresbetween male and female nestling
Bonelli's Eagles (35-50 d), from southern Portugal
(1994-99), along the axis defined by the discriminant
functions D1 and D 2.
DISCRIMINANT

SCOPES

NO.

OF

i•M•ES

NO.

%

cross- and external-validation

OF

MALES

some circumstancesdata on body massmay not be
available (e.g., carcasses);therefore, we repeated
the stepwisediscriminant analysisexcluding this
variable. The resulting discriminant function (D 2
-- 25.624 - 1.072HCL - 0.239DT + 0.295age) included claw length, tarsusdiameter (DT), and age
and it classifiedall but one bird correctly in both

%

scores indicated

D1

(overall success =

96%). The frequency distribution of discriminant
that

in most

cases males

were

well

<-3.0

6

24.0

0

0.0

] -3.0, -2.0]
] -2.0, -1.0]
]-1.0, 0.0]
]0.0, 1.0]
] 1.0, 2.0]
]2.0, 3.0]
]3.0, 4.0]

8
5
4
2
0
0
0

32.0
20.0
16.0
8.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0
0
0
0
0
3
8

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
21.4
57.1

separatedfrom femalesby the linear combinations
of variablesD•, although not as well by D 2 (Table
3). The separationwasmuch smaller when the effects of age were not accountedfor, particularlyin
the caseof D2. The single sample for which there
was disagreement among molecular techniques
wasclearly classifiedas a female irrespectiveof the
morphometric criterion used,thus supportingthe

0

0.0

3

21.4

results

>4.0
Total

25

of M1.

14
DISCUSSION

D2

<-2.0

] -2.0, -1.0]
]-1.0, 0.0]
]0.0, 1.0]
] 1.0, 2.0]
] 2.0, 3.0]
>3.0
Total

7

25.9

0

0.0

7
11
I
1
0

25.9
40.7
3.7
3.7
0.0

0
0
2
6
3

0.0
0.0
13.3
40.0
20.0

0
27

0.0

4
15

26.7

Molecular Sexing. The lower successin sexing
nestlings with M2 (one putative error and six
blanks) than with M1 (one blank) could be partially attributed to the lower quality of the samples
used, which had been frozen and thawed several

times before DNA extraction and amplification. If
good-qualitysampleswere used, a higher success
rate could have been achieved,probably similar to
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that obtained by MI. However, the difference in
successrate between the two methods may also
have resultedfrom the techniquesthemselves,thus
indicating that M1 may be more robust than M2.
For one sample, the M2 method apparently gave a
false result (a male instead of a female pattern).
One explanation for this could be that the M2
method is expected to allow the detection of single
point mutations,while M1 can only detect differencesin length of about 5-10 bp between homologous fragments. This difference in sensitivityto
detect sequencevariation could explain the difficulty in the interpretation of results and the discrepancybetween methods, as M2 would produce
an unknown migration profile for each variant, including potential false female or false male patterns. Therefore, M2 is apparentlylessrobustthan
M1 becauseof the lower successrate of interpretable migration profiles and probably is also lessreliable than M1 according to the false result obtained. An important factor is the amount of effort
(quantity of products,money, and time) necessary
for each method.

The

results can be obtained

with-

VOL. 35, NO. 3

amount and time of the most recent meal, among
other factors.Nevertheless,our resultssuggestthat
the differences in massbetween sexestend to prevail over the background of natural variability that
may be present. There was a single individual that
could not be classifiedby any discriminant function including mass, and this was an extremely
lightweighted female, with a severe infection
caused by the protozoan parasite Trichomonas
gallinae (trichomoniasis). This diseaseinduces large,
fibrous lesionsin the oesophagusand oropharynx
preventing birds from swallowingfood, and eventually leading to death by starvation (Htfle et al.
2000). Care should thus be taken when sexing
nestlings on body masscriteria, if signs of severe
trichomoniasisand emaciation are apparent. This
same bird could, however, be sexed with the linear

discriminantfunction De, suggestingthat even diseased birds can be sexed on the basisof morphometric criteria. In these circumstances, however,

molecular sexing techniquesare likely to provide
more

reliable

results.

The estimated age of nestlingswas included in
in 24 hr using M2 and 48 hr with M1, and the cost both discriminant functions, though this variable
of the products is higher for the latter method did not improve the correct assignmentof sex of
(e g., radioactive labeling, large sequencing gel, the sampled individuals. However, when age was
and autoradiographyexposure). Thus, M2 is glob- forced into the equations,the separationbetween
ally quicker and less costlybut also lessefficient. groups along the discriminant axis was alwaysinThis balance strengthens the need for a simple creased (expressed by the Wilk's lambda). Almorphological way to determine the sex of Bo- though the growth of most body structureslevels
off at about 35 d, they tend to continue growing
nelli's Eagle nestlings.
Morphometrics. Our results clearly demonstrat- at slow rates almost until fiedging (Mafiosa et al.
ed a marked sexual size dimorphism for most ex- 1995), making the difference between the two sexternal body measurementsin Bonelli's Eagle nest- es more evident when nestlings of the same estilings from age 35-50 d. The main exceptionswere mated ages are compared. Therefore, by considthe lengths of the seventh primary and the central ering the age of nestlings,we achievedmore robust
tail feather,which were remarkablysimilarbetween discriminant functions,providing more confidence
males and females at any given age. These two to the classifications obtained with these models.
measurements have been used in the age estimaIn conclusion, the results of this study demontion of nestlings (Mafiosa et al. 1995) on the as- strated that external morphometry may be used
sumption that feather growth showssmall varia- for the determination of sex in nestling Bonelli's
tions between sexes,as is typical of other raptor Eagles from 35-50 d. The discriminant measurespecies (Poole 1989, Sodhi 1992). Although this ments needed to use our method are easyto obtain
issuewas not addresseddirectly in this study,our in the field, allowingan immediateand about 96%
results do support this assumption,and thus the accurate determination of sex. Difficulties may
arise, however, in the case of undernourished or
aging method proposedby Mafiosa et al. (1995).
Body mass,either alone or combined with other diseasedbirds, for which our equation D1 should
variables,provided the most consistentcue for sex- not be used. In general, we recommend that both
lng the nestlings. However, the use of this param- discriminant equations should be computed for
eter should be regarded with some caution, for each bird to assess the internal coherence of the
massis highly variable, even within a 24-hr period, sexing results. Whenever possible and logistically
and depends on growth rate, degree of hydration, feasible, molecular sexing should be used along
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with morphometrics to reduce the overall error
rates, particularly in those instanceswhere it is essential to know, with absoluteprecision, the sex of
every individual handled.
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